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THE DECLARATION OF INDE-
PENDENCE.

Ob the 4th day of July 1776, one hun-

dred and sixteen years ago, the "Continen-
tal Congress," then in session in Philadel-
phia formally adopted that memorable in-

strument oalled "The Declaration of Inde-

pendence," which declared the thirteen
English oolonies lying along the shore of

the Atlantic to be a free and Independent
nation. .

On the following day the Congress

''Resolved, That copies of the Declara-

tion be sent to the several Assemblies,

Conventions , and Councils of Safety, ana
to the several Commanding Officers of the

Continental troops, that it be proclaimed
in each of the United States, and at the
head of the Army."

And on the same day, or day or two fol-

lowing, John Hancock, the President of

the Congress, sent copies of the Declara-
tion to of the Colonies that had
adopted a permanent government, and to

the Councils or Committees of Safety of

those Colonies which had not yet formed

regular governments, in each case accom-
panying the document with the following

letter.

"1 do myself the honour to enclose, in
obedience to the commands of Congress, a
copy of the Declaration of Independence,
which yon will please to have proclaimed
in your Colony, in such war and manner
as you fudge best The important
censeqnenoes resulting to the American
States from thia Declaration of Indepen
dence, considered as the ground and foun-
dation of a future government, will natu-
rally suggest the propriety of proclaiming
it In sac ha mode that the people may be
universally informed of it'

At that time hostilities had already been

in progress between the Continental and
.English armies for some months; George

Washington, a member of the Congress,

had been appointed Commander in Chief,

and on the Bth of Jaly President Hancock
seat a copy of the Declaration to General

Washington, accompanied by a letter in
which he laid:

"The Congress have fudged it necessary
to dissolve the connection between Great
Britain and the American Colonies, and to
declare them free and independent States,
aa iroa will preceive by the enclosed decla-
ration, which Iam directed to transmit to
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most proper."
Thia waa reoeired by Qen. Washington

<« the 9th, and he immediately iaaaed the
following order:

"The Continental Congress, impelled by
the dictates of dnty, policy, and necessity,
hare been pleased to dissolve the connec-
tion which subsisted between this country
and Great Britain, and to declare the
United Colonies of America Free aud In-
dependent States. The several brigades
are to be drawn np this evening on their
reepecth-e parades at six o'clock, when the
Declaration of Congress, showing the

Rounds and reasons of this measure, is to
read with an audible voice. The Gen-

eral hopee that this important event will
serve as a fresh incentive to every* officer
and soldier to act with fidelity ana cour-
age, as knowing that now the peace and
safety ot this country depend, under God,
solely on the tncoess of our arms; and that
ho is now in tbs service of a State possess
od of sufficient power to reward his merit,
and advance him to the highest honors of
a free country."

The army at that time was encamped on
Manhattan island, and that evening the
brigades wore formed in a hollow square,
on and about the ground where the City
Hall of Now York City now stands; and
the Declaration was read to it in a clear
anddoud voice by one of Washington's
aids, the army joining, at the conclusion
of the reading, in three hearty cheers.

Pennsylvania was the first State to take
action on the Declaration. Its Committee
of Safety was then in session in Philadel-
phia, and ordered as follows:

"ThjjPresident of the Congress this day
sent the following Resolve of Congress,
which is direeted to be entered on the Ifia-

? a tee, to this Board."
(Here follows the resolution of the Con-

tinental Congress.)
"In consequence of the above Resolve,

Letters were wrote to the Counties of
Bucks, Chester, Northumberland, Lancas-
ter and Borks,enclosing a copy of said Dec-
laration, requesting the same to be pub-
lished on Monday next (July Bth), at the
places where the election or Delegates are
to be held.

"Ordered, That the Sheriff of Philadel-
phia read or oanso to be read and proclaim-
ed at the State House in the City of Phila-
delphia, on Monday, the Bth day of July
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of the
same day, the Declaration of the Repre-
sentatives of the United Colonies of Amer-
ica, and that ho cause all his Officers and
the Constables of the said city to attend
the reading thereof.

"Resolved, That every member oi this
Committee in or near the city be ordered
to meet at the Committee Chamber before
twelve o'clook on Monday, to proceed to
the State House, where the Declaration of
Independence is to be proclaimed.

"The Committee jf Inspection of this
City and Liberties were requested to attend
the proclamation at the State House, on
Monday next, at twelve o'clock."

And in accordance with this action, the
Declaration was read to a large audience
from a platform near the Walnut street
front of the State House on the Bth, and
that evening the King's Coat of Arms in
the Court room ou the second floor of the
building, was torn from its place and cast

into a bonfire.
The Declaration was received with en-

thusiasm all over the colonies, and there
wore processions and illumination* in every
town, and at some places there were mock
funerals at which Georgo the Third was
solemnly buried.

The celebration at Savannah, Georgia,
did not take place till Aug. 10th, and at
their mock funeral of George, the orator of
the day wound up with the following par-
ody of the "committal service" in the
Church of England's "Service for the Bur-
ial of the Dead."

"Forarmuoh as George the Third, of
Great Britain, hath most flagrantly violat-
ed his coronation oath, and trampled upon
the Constitution of our country and the sa-
cred rights of mankind, We therefore com-
mit his political existence to the ground,
corruption to corruption, tyranny to the
grave, and oppression to oternal infamy,in
sure and oortain hope that he will never
obtain a resurrection to rule again over
these United States of America * ' *

But, my friends and fellow-citisens, let us

not be sorry as men without hope for ty-
rants that depart; rather, let us remember.
America is free and independent. That
ahe is and will be, with the blessing of the
Almightv. great among the nations of the
earth' "Let this encourage us in well do-
ing, to fight for our rights and privileges,
for our wives and children, for all that is

near and dear to us. May God give us his
blessing, and let all the people say,
amen:'

Ok Wednesday, President Harrison »ent

in the name of Gen. Jno. W. Foster of Indi-
ana to the Senate for Secretary of State, and
the Senate promptly confirmed the nomi-
nation.

Meeting of the National Committee.

The Republican National Committee met

in Washington, Monday, and selected

William J. Campbell of Illinois for Chair-
man, M. H. De Young of California for

I Vice Chairman; Thomas Carter of Mon-

tana for Secretary, C. I*. Bliss of New
York for Treasurer and F. L. Swords of

lowa for Sergeant at Arms.

_Mr. Fessenden of Connecticut offered

the following resolution, which was adopt-

ed:
That in accordance with the rule adopt-

ed by the Republican National committee
an executive committee of nine, composed

of members of this committee or of others
not members thereof, shall have the con-

duct and management of the campaign of
1892, and that the Chairman ef this com-

mittee after conference with the candi-
dates shall select the members of such ex-

ecutive committee and its officers.
Resolved, further, that the chairman,

vice chairman, secretary and treasurer of

this committee shall be ex-officio members
of said executive committee.

A resolution thanking Ex Chairman
Clarkson for his services was adopted, and

Clarkson in his reply lauded Quay and
Dudley.

The new Chairman was born in Phila-

delphia in 1850, but his parents moved to

Illinois next year. He is a lawyer, an<l

hm» been a member of the State Senate for

several terms.

Wallace Nominated.

The Republicans of Lawrence county

held their judicial primary last Saturday,

and W. D. Wallace Esq. secured nearly as

many vote* as his two competitors Messrs
Gardner and McConnell, combined. The

returns give Mr. Wallace 1,858 votes, J as.

D. Gardner 1,950 and Malcolm McConnell

903.
Wallace was bora in New Castle in 185i;

he is a son of Dr. Jag. J. Wallace; read law

with Dana & Long, and was admitted to

the Bar in 1882. That his nomination i.<* a
surprise to the people of this county goes
without saying.

THB outrageous conduct of the rapacious

Chicago hotel keepers towards the visitors

to tho Windy City last week has been the
subject of comment all over the country.

Hotel rates were ran np to extortionate
figures and visitors were swindled right

and left, being compelled to submit be-

cause they could not help themselves. If

this is the sort of treatment the people of

this and other countries are to expect dur-
ing the Columbian Exposition, our advice

will be for people to stay away from

Chicago. The repacious money getters

have over-reached themselves and began

their robbery about a year too soon. The

people are alive to the situation, and they
will not submit.

The Electoral Vote.

The New York Press compiled and pub-

lished the following table.

SCBB BKPUBLICAH STATES?BLECTOBAL
VOTE.

Colifornia 9 Ohio 23
Colorado 4 Oregon 4
Idaho 3 Pennsylvania... 32

Illinois 24 Rhode Island... 4
Kansas 10 South Dakota... 4
Maine 6 Vermont 4

Minnesota 9 Washington..... 4

Nevada.......... 3
North Dakota.... 3 Total 157

SDKS DKMOCBATIC STATBS?KLKCT'L VOTE.

Alabama 11 Missouri 17,
Arkansas 8 North Carolina.. 11
Delaware 3 South Carolina.. 9
Florida 4 Tennessee 12
Georgia 13 Texas 15
Kentucky 13 Virginia 12
Louisiana 8
Maryland 8 Total 153
Misalaaippi 9

DOVBKFOL STATBS ABD THEIR BIBC'L VOTK.

Connecticut 0 New Jersey 10
Indiana 15 New York 36
lowa 13 West Virginia... 6
Massachusetts.... 15 Wisconsin 12
Michigan 14
Montana 3 Total 184
New Hampshire.. 4
Whole number of Electoral votes 444

Necessary to elect 223

Democratic Denunciation.

The Tariff, Money and Pension planks

of the Democratic Platform are both inter-
esting and amusing. They are as follows:

SBC. 3.- We denounce the republican pol
icy of protection as a frand on the lal>or of
the great minority of the American people
for the beneht of the few.

We declare it to be a fundamental prin-
cipal of the Democratic party that the
federal government has no constitutional
power to impose and oollect tariff duties
except for the purpose ofrovenue only,and
we demand that the collection'of such taxes
shall be limi ted to the necessities of the
government when honestly and economic-
ally administered.

SEC. 7.?We denounce the republican
legislation known as the Sherman act of
1890 as a cowardly makeshift fraught with
possibilities of danger in the 1 uture which
should make all its *uppor ters, UH WO U as
its author, anxious for its xpeedy repeal.
We hold to the use of both gold and silver
as the standard mon®y °f the country, and
to the coinage of both o ld and silver
without discriminati on against either metal
or charge for mintage, but the dollar unit
of coinage of both metals must be of equal
intrinsic and exchangeable value, or be ad-
justed through international agreement or
by such safeguards of legislation as shall
insure the maintains nee of the parity of
the two metals, and the equal power of
every dollar at all times in the markets
and in the payment of debts, and we de-
mand that all paper currency shall be
kept at par with and redeemable in such
coin. We insist upon this policy as espec
ially necessary for the protection of the
farmers and laboring classe H, the first and
most defenceless victims of unstable mon
ey and a fluctuating currency.

SBC. 13,?This (invention hereby re
news the expression of appreciation of
the patriotism of tho soldiers and sailors
ot the Union in the war for its preserva-
tion, and we favor just and liberal pen-
sions for all disabled Union Soldiers, their
widows and dependents, but we demand
that the work of the I'enson Office shall be
done industriously, impartially and hon
estly. We denounce the present admin-
istration of that office as incompetent,cor-
rupt, di»gr%qaftil and dishonest.

Re-union of the Porter Family.

About u hundred of the descendants of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter, formerly of
WeitDeer towpship, Allegheny County,
had a re-union at the home ofJohn Conley,
in Adams township, near Mars Station, H

few days ago. The children of tho original
couple, Ross, Wm., John and Jaines
Porter, Mury Cunningham, Nancy Conley,
Mattie Cleudenning and Jennie Taggert
are all dead, and it was their children and
grand children who met at Mr. Conley's.

Everybody took well filled baskets and
enjoyed the day. Hpeeches were made
by John Hopkins, Esq. Ilutchman, Hamuel
McCallister, J. C. Porter and A. C. Tag-

Sert,and a club,to be known as tho Porter-
llcock club was organized, with J. C.

Porter as Presideut, and A. C. Taggert as
Secretary.

Those present from Butler county, wore
J. Graham and family, oi Maharg, Mrs. M.
Kramer, John, Robert, James, Andrew
and Joseph Conley and their families, and
Esq. Ilutchman and family of Mars. Home
of the coaiins came from a distance to at-
tend the reunion?Campbell Taggert came
from Philadelphia; Mrs. Kelly from Chat-
tanooga and itobt Carley aud family from
Colorado.

The club expects to meet each year and
ba« several invitations, one being from Mr.
Graham of Maharg.

?Some three thoasaud men are "out" ut
Homestead, and trouble is expected.

What Shall the Ratio Be ?

Ifthe leading monetary powers of the
world shall enter into an agreement for
the coining of both silver and gold with-

out restriction, and for making them
severally, or jointly, full legal tender for

the payment of all debts, the practical
business question is, what shall be the

ratio f
The question of the relations of the

precious metals to each other and to com-
merce is recognised as a difficultone, about
which it is wise not to batard any too

positive opinions.

The question as to an international

ratio is very different from the question as

to a ratio lor the establishment ot bimetal-
isin in one country alone. In the determi

nation of the latter question, the exist-
ing gold price of silver would be a material
factor, while in the determination of the
former it is not of so much importance.

Prior to 1873 the commercial ratio of

silver to gold maintained a remarkable
uniformity. Up to that year from the
beginning of the Christian era the points

of variance were at the one extreme 14.40
of silver to one of gold, and at the jttier

16.25 of silver to 1 ol gold. From the

time when France, in 1903, began the free
coinage of gold and silver at a ratio of 154

to 1. until 1873, when silver was demon-
etised by Germany, and it* coinage re

stricted by the Latin Union, the relative
value of gold and silver in use in Europe
did not vary appreciably from the ratio
fixed by French law.

In the United States the legal ratio was
fixed at first at 15 to 1, and subsequently
at 16 to 1. But in 1873 a change ensued.

Between that date and the present the
relative commercial value of silver to gold

has varied from 15.92 to 1 in the former

year to 20.92 to 1 in 1801.
'?The great underlaying cause of the de-

cline in the in the price of silver," says Mr.
Leech, director of the Mint, "has been
very accurately and concisely summond up
in the report of the Koyal Commission ou

on Gold and Silver, 1888 :

"Tho action of the Latin Union in 1873
broke the link between silver and gold

which had kept the former, as measured
by the latter, constant at about the legal

ratio; and when this link waa broken the
silver market was open to the influences of
all the factors which go to effect the price

of a commodity. These factors happen,
since 1873, to have operated in the direc-

tion of a fall in the gold price of that met-

al."

It would appear, then, that the practical
fixityof the relative value ofgold and sil-
ver at a ratio of 13J to 1 from 1803 to 1873
was due principally te legislation, and that

the separation ol the metals thereafter in

relative value was likewise doe in largost

part to legislation. The proposition that
an international agrooment shall be re-e»

tablished bimetallism is a practical con
cession to that effect, since its purpose is
to restore, if possible, "the broken link."

The link that bound gold and silver to

geter as money was a law (for an agree-
ment equivalent thereto) that the coinage

of both should be free at a fixed ratio of

15J to 1. The action that broke that link,

and destroyed that heretofore existing

monetary equilibrium between the metals,

which the repeal in practice of the opera

tion of that law. Would not a re-enact
ment of the law in its entirety by interna-

tional agreement restore the link and with

it the old-time mometary situation t lu

other words, is not either tho French or

Ainercan ratio?a ratio heretofore proven
practicable'of maintenance, by experience

the true one to pe returned to 1

If it be assumed that the relative value

of the two metals depends more than any-
' thin* eus on their value for the purposes
of mousy as lix<»u y?, it wouiu seem

l that the strongest argument »<i«ts for the
adoption of one or other of these ratios.
All the world's experience has demonstrat

ied that the true ratio lies somewhere in
the neighborhood of tho French or the
American,! and between them there is not
any fundamental difference. JF the choice

b« limited to these two tho French «Mi<:
would n*euj to be preferable.

The demonetkation of silver did not

take from the world's circulation tne Hilver
coinage. Silver has been coined since-at the
same ratio. It is estimated that there arc in
round numbers, $1,000,000,000 ofEuropean
silver in use as money at the ratio of 1 to

I. The report of the Secretary of iije
Treasury shows our stock of silver to have

been on November 1, 1891, #539,241,1124,
coined or to be coined at the ratio of 10 to
1.

Now, biinotalism is a desideratum be
cause ol the growing need of money in the
world's constantly ii»res.sine commerce.
Any change in tho ratio towards cheapening
the gold price of silver must result in dis-
traction of the world's currency arid defeat
to that extent the object sought to be ob-
tained by a international conference. The
adoption of the ratio of 16 to I,instead of 1 ">i
to 1 for instance, would make a differeuw*
of 3 per cent, iu the aggregate of European
silver; that is to the European stock

whon recoiued. as it would ,'iavo to be,
would lose from its aggregate currency
yalue 33,000.000, and there would be tho
cost of recoinage in addition.

The adoption of the ratio of 15A to 1, ou

the other hand, woeld be, ipso far to, a re

monetization of the ontiro European stock
of silver True Ihe adoption oi th}s ratio
would necessitate the recoinage of the
American stock, but the margin its legal

ratio 16 to J, and the French ratio 15J to
1, amounting to 3 per cent, would sulhice
to pay the cost of recoinage.

AH the United Ktates are the largest sil-
ver producers in the world, is goes without
saying that the French ratio would suit
their material interests better than the

ratio now in use by themselves. The ob-
jections that could be urged to any partic
ular ratio that may be suggested may be

I conceded to tie numerous; in other words,

| bimetallism can only be established inter-
nationally in the face oi apposition and by
mutual concession ou tne part of its
friends; but is to be hoped that »uch con-

cessions may he made and that tho eauso
may triumph at whatever figure the ra'.io

1may be fired.
JOHN DALZKLL.

THK I'eople's I'arty in convention at

Franklin last week adopted some novel
ideas, as follows:

That all new inventions be purchased by
the (iovernment for tho nse of the people.

That a per capita tax of SIOO ho laid on

all alien laborers.
The equalization of taxation.
Free text books fur the schools.
The suppression of Pinkertou detectives.
Ths election of President., Vice Presi-

dent, U. S. Senators, Postmasters and
Judges by the people.

Female suffrage and the legal equality
of women.

National measures for tho regulation of
the liquor traffic.

Denounces the Baker ballot law.
Demands the dissolution of the Heading

railroad deal.
Demands a service pension bill.
Each plank of the platform ? was fully

discussed. The warmest contest wm ou

tho following "That the employers of
ailen labor be compelled to pay SIOO per

capita annually on each alien so employed
for a term of five years." It was finally
adopted.

On motion, a committe was appointed
to convey to tho striking iron workers ut

Homestead the sympathy of the conven-
tion.

BBBJAMI.* A. WIJITKBBITX, a leading
Democratic attorney at the Lawrence Co.
bar, and who has frequently stumped tho

state for the Democrats, has bolted the

Cleveland Stevenson ti ket and he has
spoken publiclyas follows: "I never was

a free-trader, I am not a free-trader, and
I never will be a free trader: and as the
Democratic platform is a free trade plat
form you may say for me, as publicly as
you choose, that, 1 will not support such a
platform nor vote for its nominee*."

Costly Carelessness.

Wayne township, in our neighboring'
county of Lawrence, has just had a costly

lesson in regard t<> defective bridges. On

July 1. 1891, a traction engine and tender

owned by Hymn M. Shaffer was crossing

a bridge which broke down under their
weight. A younger brother and three oth-
er men accompanied Him on the engine

and thresher and all went down together,

and all sustained more or less severe in-

juries. Suits were brought against Wayne
township for gross negligence in not keep-

jing the bridge in proper repair and for
damages. They came on for trial at Xew
Castle. It was proven that the part of the
bridge wichh broke down was decayed..

The defense set up by Wayne township

was that the bridge was amply safe, when
built, for ordinary travel. Traction en-
gines on public roads were quite unknown
at that time aud the township was not

bonnd to provide highways for extraordi-
nary loads, the claim of the defense being

that a traction engine was an nnnsual
weight for a bridge. The plaintiff's coun-
sel maintained that the township was lia-
ble for want of proper care in repairing the
bridge. The highway wa* a state road much

traveled and used by heavy loads, The
use of traction engines was considered to

be common on the highways and their
growing use was boned to be tak-
en notice ot by the supervisors and roads
and bridges put in condition to meet the

needs of travel. The use of traction en-

gines is authorized but regulated by act of

assembly. The defense took the position

liable that the supervisors were only for

ordinary care and to provide for ordinary

travel and that the township is not liable un-

less negligence in construction and mainte-
nance is proven. The use of timber in the
bridge for 10 years is not implied notice of

defect or decay. The defense also claimed
that a traction engine wasan unusual weight

fur the bridge and that a traveler with an

engine was bound to take notice of the
strength or weakness of the bridge before
he ventures on it, and if he did attempt to

cross it he did «> at at his own risk.
The jury returned a verdict for SISOO,

aud the claims of the others were settled

for SIOSO more. There is still another

suit to be brought. A fourteen-year old

brother of Shaffer was on the thresher

when it went down with th.i bridge, and
he was so badly injured that he was un-

able to be at ronrt. He was made a crip-
ple for life, and in a short time his attor-

neys will begin a suit for damages against

the township for the sum of S,JU,<XX>.

It promises to be a very dear bridge for

Wayne township.

AT the Chicago Convention last Thurs-
day, A. K. Stevenson, of Illinois, was

nominated for Yico President, so the
Democratic Kationai ticket is--Cleveland
and Stevenson.

Petrolia Items.

II M. Caldwell, W. A. frelly %nd Win.
Story were in Petrol ia Tuesday on legal
business.

W. 11. Dougherty is iu Allegheny on

business.

Wm. Forquer, Esu. was in town Tues-
day of this Week on legal business. Ksq.
Fleming says that, Wm. is a good peace
maker.

I)r. W. A. Foster has gone to Bradford
to attend the races.

T. S. Fleming and wife were guests of
his brother W. A. Fleming one day last
week. Thomas has Iteen on the Hick list

for some time.

Quite a number of boys attended the
pipe line picnic at Ktoneboro, Tuesday.

Mrs. Steve Ilarly and son have gone pn a
visit to Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. (jracu Ilarly is on the hick list for
the past si* months.

The Junior base ball club of Petrolia
the rihakley Hollow hoys on Tues-

day Tb«» (A'l 10 1"^

Juniors.
Kilchenstein and Kenele were the bat-

tery for tho Juniors. X.

Tiie J'.-ohibitioh Convention met at

Cincinnati, organized by mak-
ing St. John temporary Chairman.selectpd

Committeemen, had a sijuable over repre-
sentation, and adjourned till next day.

Day at Zion.

The large audience which assembled at

tho Zion Lutheran Church, near liuena
Vista, June 2fith, were agreeably enter-
tained and i;;;jdy rewarded for their at-

tendance.
The decorations were very beautiful, but

the children's bright, happy faces were

Biore inspiring. The address of welcome
by Masvft. Jlerby Balslger was worthy of
note. Program rtpotitel i'ith an address by
the pastor, Iter. Ktarks, a very |>roity song

was sung by .Misses Ida Wick and Maud
I»ry»n, Another address was delivered
by Kev. (i- Y»'. J'avis; an acrostical recita-
tion by nine boys and jjirls,"C'«d is Love,"
was very interesting The children all
diil ereat credit to themselves for the way

they performed their pieces. After a lib-
eral collection faU rutamed to their homes
feeling proud of the ris.n. generation.
Great credit is due Mr. J. M. WICK, Super-
initudent, for his earnost and zealous

work in the jjabbath School.
A SCHOLAR.

A True Combination of WIOCHA,
JAVA and RIO.

Picture C«rd Given
With every pound for

Oalo everywhere. Weelimi Fjii.-eCo.,TuWo.U
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BIIPTIIRP t W'- the undersigned werenur I unc, . t.|iii«a|y cured or rupture l>y
l)r .1. H. Mayer. H.H Arch Mt., Philadelphia Pa..
H Jones riinllps. Keunet Souarc. Pa., T. A.
Kreltr. Slatlnglon. Pa.; K. M Small. Mount
Alto, Pa.; Kev. K. M. Slierun r, Hunbiiry, Pu.; D.
J. Ilellett, S. Twelfth St.. heading Pa.; Wm.
IXx. i«ai Montrone St.. Philadelphia: 11. 1..
Itowe. :»« Klin Ht., heading, Pa.: fieonfe art«l

Kli llnrkart, 4.'*» l/x-UHtSt., Heading, Pa. Send
for circular.
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DEATHS
PRKKUAN"?A this home m Parker, Sun-

day. June 19, 1592. Joseph Freeman, I
aged GO years.

DBTKT?At her home in Butler, .lune 27, J
Mr*. Tina I'rury. wife ol John ,

Drury. aged "t*i years. She was bnried j
at Freeport.

BI'TLEB?At the Soldiers Home in 1
Fortress Monroe. Virginia, Jane 25, 1592. i
Major John It. Ilutler. aged 73 years.
His remains reached Butler. Tuesday

morning, and were buried in the Xorth
Cemeterj- that afternoon.
KALTEXBAUUU?At her home in Con

noqnenessing twp., June 27. 1892. Mrs.
i Ealtenbaugh, mother of John and Jacob

Kaltenbaugh.
OISTTCART SOTKS.

Mrs. Thomberry. widow of Patrick
Thomberry, died at her home in Irwin
township on Sunday last, aged seventy
years. She had been an invalid for eiiiht-
teen years. She was buried at Murrins
ville, Bntler Co.?Franklin Pa., Spectator.

Resolutions of Respect.

At a regular meeting of John 11. Ran-
dolph Post >*o. 404.Dept. of Pennsylvania,
June 25, 1892, the following action was

taken:
This Post has learned with sincere sor-

row that the all-wise Captain and Creator
of the Universe has seen fit ti» take from
us to Himself our loved and respected com-

rade and first commander, Jas. Y. English,
who was a charter member of our Post.
His wise judgment and positive manner

and punctual attetndanee made him a val-
uable member. In private life, his kindly
manner and positive deportment combined
with a true consideration for the feelings
of his comrades, citizens and neighbors.and
his Christain character endeared him to all
who knew him.

That a copy of these resolutions be sent

to the family of the deceased, and a copy
be placed on the minutes of this Post, and
also be published in the county papers.

E. DODDS, j
S. C. GRAHAM, Com.
S S. FORRESTER,

t
Hood's

Sarsaparilla
So promptly and effectu-
ally overcomes THAT
TIBEDFEKIJHC,
as to conclusively prove
this medicine " makes
the weak strong." J. B.
limerton, a well known

merchant of Auburn,
Mr. J. K. Emerton. Maine, had I>>»i»« p«in

complicated withI.Wrr
and Kidnrr troubles. He took HOOD'*
WABHAI'MiII.I.Aand It gave relief and
great comfort. He says : "Ittoa CJod-M-nd
to any one suffering as I did."

HOOD'S PILLB cure Habitual Constipation 1P»
re.torhc- peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will sell ms farm,containing

sixty acres, more or less, ami located In Adams
Twp., on the Kvansburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the p. & W
H. K. and near tie' t'allery oil lleld.

It contains a pood liottso. <rnod bank tif.rn
SCx:t4, (rood outbuildings. Kood orchard, level
and good ground, two springs near liouse. pump
n brtrn, and all Ingood order.
Zlnquire of or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O-i

Butler Co., Pa

WLLIAM KENNEDY.
The woll-known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, will be pleased to

bare his friepds call at hie now place
of business. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

riages
iu Batler at the most reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowrv House

I nOT Oinnn t'nless you write us q ulc
aUO I vIUUU ly. Wo want more k ale
men. and will guarantee permanent powltjon

complete. lDCludlug many selling apcclal-
?es. Kl^t,UUrt.ril^sstUi

;Nursery man, ltoctiester, N. V.
JtabllsliCdlSTS.

A. I FRANK K OS
UKJLEHBJIK

DKUOS.i
MEDICINES,

AM) CnF.MICAIJS«
FANCY AND TOILET AKTICES,

PONGES, BKIIHHKH PERFUMERY, 4c'
tari-hysi clans' Preoenpttoiw carefully coin
und'jl.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Minim Strest Livsry.
WM BIEJIL Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifliin 8t Ail good, safe horses;
new buggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No 24

Hotel
Waverly.

8. McKEAN ST., - - BUTLER, PA

Opposite School House.

TliL new hotel is now open to

the puldic; it iM a new hoUM, with new

furniture throughout and all modern con-

veniences; is within easy reach of the de-
pots and business honHen of the town, and
ha" a splendid view of tho eastern part ol
tho toti'n,

Rates Reasonanie.

Give me a call when in Ilutler.

CHESS STONER. Proper.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,

ROBES,
HARNESS,

And everything in
horse arid iur-

<r oods-Jh£ a r -

ness, Collars, Whips.
I dusters, Haddles, etc.

AloO trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
whort notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-A I lorse
blankets in town will
be lbvmd at Komper's.

A. E. GABlii!],

Veterinary Hnr^oon.
Graduate of the Ontario \'eterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
T)r, Oable treats all diseases of the

domesticated animals, and makes
ridgling, castration and horse den-
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed without clams, and all other
surgical operations performed in the
most scientific manner.

Calls to any part of the country
promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary in Crawford's
Livery, 182 West JefTerson Street,
Butler I'a.

Trustee's Sals.
By virtue of an order and decree of tlie j

Orphans' Court or Butler county. Pi nn a. lt»«? ;
undersigned appointed Tru.M.-<- t>} said t'ourt j
\u25a0at that purf«?-*?. will offer for sole at public
vendue on the premises oa

SATT KDAV. Al t.I'ST JOth I <>J,

ol 1 o'clock r. 31.. of s.ihl oa\. One huodiv.l
arr.~ nt land, more or les -'titat*" ''l Centre
tovMLslitp. said county, an'l -ialr: i'.uundi .l 011
the m.rtU bj lands «t Israel Cranmer and
Hume* s. McCand!?w. on the i-ast t>v lands of
Hon. Chas. McCondless, ca the south by a
public road. and on the w.-st By lands ot l imes

S. Jones, allfenced and eare 1 and Iu good cul-
ttvation except about flfteeu acres woodland,
pood loii'K liiju?' and rr;»m" ) irn and out
DutMlnu's ;tn 1 oreliard .il a'l kinds ofIrutt tlii'r-

011, well watered ana in .illresp<i u e muted
among the b< >t improved and rroiluctlve
farmi !n said township.

TKKMS I>l About nlneti-en hundred
dollars of the purchase money to be paid on I
conilrination of sale by tlie Court, or so much
a* may be necersary to pay debts against the
same arid cos's of -:»1.-. Bond of purchaser to I
be given for two-thirds of remaining pur>'hase
money payable In one year from said contir-
jnaUon of sale with interest, and bond for re-
maining otu -third to be given by purcha- r.
payable at the decease of Mrs. Maria Albert
widow of Andrew Albert, dee d, with Interest
thereon troin the confirmation of sale, said in-

terest payable annually to widow during
here lite time. These bonds to be judgment
bona withusual waivers and attorneys' commis-

sions for colleetlOK the same, rull possession
of the premises to be gtven 011 first of Novem-
ber. 1892. and crops, it any then In the ground
reserved.

JOHN C. MOORE,
Trustee for the sale of the realestate of

Andrew Albert,dee'd.,
McCandless P. O.

MeJi'NKiN & GAI.BUEATH, Attorneys,
Butler, Pa.

Notice to School-teachers and
Contractors.

Tlie Seliool Hoard of Oakland twp Butler
Co.. I'a.,willmeet at the school house No. J.
(Mtlllngers) Insaid twp.. on Saturday. July :Ith,
at 2 r. M., tor the purpose of selecting six
teachers for the Kali term of two months for
the schools of said twp.. beginning August 15.

Thev will riay per month lor the Fall
term;"wish to see the applicants personal)-.
:m«l willlavorthose who give satisfaction for;the
Winter term, for which they pay $lO |x r mouth.

Malingers School House Is on tiiellreece City
road, about I miles Nortli-east of Butler.

At the same time the Board will receive and
open bids for coal for the six schools of the
twp.. lor the Winter t rm. delivered at the
school-houses ; and also md, for tlie drilling of
a water-well at the Millinger school?or bids
for either the coal or drillingcan be mailed to
the sjecr.tary of the Board, addressed to

MATTHEW lilfl'lS.
North Oakland I* 0.,

Butler Co., l'a.

TRUSTEE'S SALS.
In the matter of the partition of the teal

estate ofKacliael Wagner, dee d, late 01 Fair-
view twp.. Butler Co.. Pa.

Orphans' Court, No. 83, December Tarm. 1891
By virtue of an order and decree of the Orphans'
Court of Butler county Pa.. 1 was. 011 the Bth
day of June. 1892, appointed Trustee to make
sale of the rtal estate of l'aehael Wagner, dee'd.
Therefore in pursuance of said order. 1 will ex-
pose. 10 sale at public outcry, on tlie premises
In Fall-view twp., Butler county, Pa., at 2

o'clock r. M? 011

SATCKDAY. Jl L\ JO, 1892,

the following describes two pieces of real
estate.

Purpart No. 1, bounded and described as
follows: On the north by purpart No. 2. ot the
farm of Kacliael Wagner, dee'd, on the east by
lands of !>. W. McOlure and Kit Keen, on the
south by lands of W. J. Campbell and wes: by
lands of Alexander Black, containing \u25a0'\u25a0o acres
and 120 perches,

Purpart No. 2. bounded and described as
follows: on the north by lands of John Mc~
CalTerty. the east by lauds of John McNamara.
on the south by purport No 1. and on the west
by lands of Alexander Black, containing 10
acres, with loir house and log stable thereon
erected.

Tkkms OF SALE: The said REAL estate to be
sold subject to a llrst mortgage of t52Ti and
Interest. The purchaser or purchasers to pay
as nucli cash on confirmation of- the sale as
willpay the costs aud expenses of Partition and

all unpaid debts of Kacliael Wagner, dee'd.
(excepting mortgageiand theexpens'- of settling
her estate. The balance (excepting the
mortgage above mentioned) to be paid al the
death of Henry Wagner with Interest thereon
payable to llenry Wagner yearly during his
lifetime, to be secured by bund and mortgage
on the premises. Tho mortgage to contain a
Sci. fa. claim and to provide for attorneys'
commission of five per cent, for collection.

THOMAS 11. C.KKKit.
Administrator, trustee.

(MB .t KAI.-TON, Att'ys.

Orphans' Court Sals.
By virtue of an*order and decree of the

Orphans' Court, In and lor the county of Butler.
Pa , made at No. «, September term, ik:l2. the
undersigned administrators, with the will
annexed ol Henry Kohliney r, late of Alle-
gbeny twp., said county and state, dee'd. lor

the purpose of r;ii»iuK luiuls dvt tu

01 the deed, and to carry Into cltect tne
provisions of his will, will offer for sale at
public vendue on tho respective premises, on

saxUKIJAY, AUGUST 27,1801,

tit 11 0 clock A. M., of said day as to the first
tract of land hereinafter described, and at 8
o'clock i'. M., of said day as to second tract ol
land hereinafter described. The first tract con-
taining m acres more or less, situated 111 town-
ship, county and state aforesaid, bounded by
lands or K. ICoblnson 011 the north, 011 the east
by lauds of James Brown and Urant's heirs, on
the south by lands of C. Blymiller and Isaac
Steffy and on the west by lands of J. I*, craw-
lord. Esq. Improved and under cultivation.
Second tract containing P; acres, more or less
allwoodland, situated fn the township, county
and slate uforesald and bounded by and
adjoining lands of Austin A. Kohlmeyer, K.
Robinson, Blymiiler, Black, Crawford & Co.
Title good.

TKBMS OL .U!.E: Cash on continuation of sale
by the Court.
June 22, 1892.

JANE KOHI.MKVKU.
JOHN 11. KOHI.MEYEK,

Administrators,
Sandy Point, Butler Co.. Pa.. P. O.

E. MCJLMUM, Att'Y

Auditor's Notice.
In re the assignment ot Johu .VI. Arthurs toJohnT. Kelly for the benefit of creditors, fh

the Court or Common Pleas, of Butler Co.. Pa.,
Ms. I).,No. I, March Term, IHB2, Book I. Page
211.

Notice is hereby given that exceptions hav-
ing been filed to the linal account of Jonn 1.
Kelly in the alxive case, the undersigned has
been appointed auditor to pass upon the ex-
ceptions. distribute funds remaining In the
hands of the assignee and restate the account
If necessary, by the Court of Common Pleas of
aid county, and that he will attend
to the duties of said appointment at Ms olllce
In the borough of Butler, Pa., 011 Saturday.
July 10, at 2 o'clock r. 31.:

J. P. WILSON, Auditor.

Auditor's No
In the matter of tl(e first and partial account

ofKoberi McKee and James tattle,,executors
of the last will anil testament of .famies Beers,
dee'd, late of Adams twp., Butler Co , 1'a.,0. C.
No. 61, sepi. Term, is:i2.

The undersigned auditor appointed
by the Court to make distribution of the fund
remaining In the hands or the accountants
inthe above stated case as shown by account
filed, hereby gives notice that he will attend to
the duties 01 said appointment on .Saturday,
July iir,ISVJ.at i.| o'clock, t. «.. at his otllce
In tho Inirough of Hutlrr. Where all persons
Inter sted can attend.

A. M.coitfcKl.llS, Auditor.
Julie 21. Is:< 2.

C.
Ready for All.

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.
lOvervtbinif that is new in Stiff

Ilatß. Our $1.50 and $2.00 tiro

wonderH for tho money.

Kir'/,nii{ nq s ia Sift IlatH,

ranging in price from 25 eta. to $5.00.
All the new blockn in Bilk Hate.
(lnnt»<flt line of Farniahi:tff Goods

wo ever had.
An inspection ',vi!lJi«Min advantage

to any one.

COLBERT & DALE,
IJattcrs and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

Fresh Seeds Grow.
Fruit and ornamental trees

fresh from nursery, are
best and cheapest ?no
agents here.

Beautiful Flower Seed,
Lovely cut flowers arranged
in richest designs. Illustrat-
ed catalogue free of fruit
trees TRUE to NAMIJ.

J. U.&A. Murdock,
50H Smithfleld St.,

Pittsburgh.

turn

&AkiN6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High- |
of all in leavonintr strength.? Latest i

r. S. Government Food report.

ROT VI- liAKisr, POWUKR Cn.lOGJWall St.,
X. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator* and Executors ot estates
can secure tlieir receipt books at the CITI-
ZKS office.

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court,

of Butler Co.. Pa., at O. C. No. 11. Sept. Term.
ISM, and to me dlreete<l. Iwillexpose to public
sale on the premises in Middlesex twp., Butler
Co,. Pa., on

TCESDAY. JCLY 12. IM2.
at 1 o'clock r. with leave to adjourn by
giving due notice, allthat certain piece of kuid
lu tmd twp.. bounded and descrll*d as follow,

to-wlt: On the north bv lands of John GlUe
land, ea-it by Margaret McDonald, south by
1)111 iner and" Lawhead and west by Michael
Hughes; containing forty acres.

LKHMS t.K SU.E: (>ne-thlr.l on continuation
ofsale by the Court,and the balance Intwo equal
annual payments to be secured by bond and
mortgage, with attorney's commission of ttve
per cunt, for collection Ifnecessary.

\V. A. HI."AN,Adm'r C TA
of Joseph Hays. dee d.

Valencia, i'a.
J B. MATF.S. Att y.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Pauline Xagler, ilec'd, late of the
borough of Saxonbnrg, Butler county. Pa .
having been grauted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to *aid estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against

said estate will present them dnly
authenticated for settlement to

AUGUST XAGLKR. Adm'r,
Saxonbnrg. Pa.

GRKER «t KALSTO*, att'ys.

Administrator's Notice.

Whereas letters of administration with
the will annexed on the estate of Joseph
Sloan late ot Venango twp.. Butler Co.,
Pa., dee'd., have this day been "issued by
the Register of said county to the under-
signed. therefore all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate arc re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
auy persons having claims against the
same will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

E. C. PARKS,
Administrator with the will annexed of

Joseph Sloan, dee'd., April28, 1892.
Six Points, Butler Co., Pa., P. 0.

E. McJuifttK, Att'y.

B. £ B.

Wash Fabrics.
Special Values in Moat Desirable

Goods.
Choice lot

PRINTED CREPONS

29 inches wide, Cream Grounds with
neat Sprays, Flowers and Figures?-
fast colors. 10 CENTS.

New 31-inch

BEDFORD CORDS

?a wash fabric?in delioate Blue
and Pink Stripes 15 CENTS.

32-inch

CANTON CLOTHS

li<»ht and dark colors, 10c and 12£c.
New I)rup de Pampas, 32 inches

wide, the choicest Wash Fabric of
the season. 15 CENTS.

Wo offer a very choice line of

LADIES' SHIRTS WAISTS,

beginning with

PRINTED PERCAL WAISTS

Plaited Back and Front at 40c and
50c, and including everything new-
est and best up to Silk Waists i\t
SIO.OO.

Whito Lawn Waists, 50c to $4.00.

And we have special facilities for
filling your.

Letter Orders.

:?o?o?:

Boggs Sc Bull],
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

mas
Oiftw

P T

or
Pyverv 1 >< >dy.

Heauliful Presents that meet all
demunds and satisfy nil wants in
great variety to suit al! tastes now
on uxhibitton at

Redick's Drugstore
Fancy goods and Novelties, Toilet

Articles and Notions. While we can-
not describe or enumerate our great
variety, wo are very glad to show
them to all visitors. Wo claim for

I our stock excellence inquality, va-
riety in, design and reasonable prices.
Whatever your want? may be,we can
meet them with beautiful and apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-
parison of our goodß and prices.
Knowing you will find our Holiday
(foods the best and cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. It EDI OK.

A HARE BARGAIN.

FOR BALE.?One of the finest
farms in Butler county, containing
18(1 acres; large brick house, large
frame barn, carriage shod and various
other buildings, all in good repair;
well watered; has a large orchard,
good market adjoining premises for
all farm products. Convenient to
schools and churches. To a quick
buyer will sell this farm for much
less than the cost of the buildings
and on very reasonable terms.

L. 8. MCJUNKIN,
120 E, Jefferson St., Butler, Pa,

»"* tj

ifcs "

IL'N
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We are at \ 1?S K. Jefferson street: we
want every Ikmlv to have a irood outfit for

? C

the 4th ot* July, and therefore we now
have a special sale going oil at >|>eeial
low prices.

Ifyou want a

BUGGY, HARNESS,
LAP-DUSTER, FLY-NET,

Or anything in a driving or team outfit
now is the time to sret a bargain.

C C

S. B. MARTIXCOURT A- CO.
S. B. MARTINCOURT. J. M. LEIGHNER

A STUDY Df BED.
Her cheeks were red,

And so was her head,
Ilcr lips were of the same hoe;

The tip of her noee.
The color of her clothes.

Were just a* red u her shoe.

Bear in mind our prices are as close to the bottom, witLoa. taring it
drop out, as it is possible to be. See <ur line of Red Shoe* and Oxfords far

Misses', Children's, and Infanta'. Ou: iine of ladies' Oxford* can not be ex-

celled. All the latept and prettiest »t*U»a from 65e upward.

Here is an Extraordinary Bargain.
A ladies genuine kid button shoe, worked butt<»n bole«, ?»! id

leather inner sole and counter, equal in style, finish and wearing fpialitiea
to any ladies' $2.00 shoa will go until this lot is sold at $1 *2."« p- P»"-

We also have a ladies' India kid button at 90 c per pair.

AL RUFF,
114 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

Presidential Campaign of 1892.
GRAND INDUCEMENTS

TO READERS OF M

riiK CITIZEN.
The Presidential Campaign of 1 8l>2 will, without doubt, be the ra wl

intensely interesting and exciting in the history of thu United States, and
country people will be extremely anxious to bare all tbe general and
political news and discussions of the day as presented in a National
Journal, in addition to that supplied by their local paper.

To meet this want we have entered into a contract with the

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of the

UNITED STATES.
which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular inbecriptioo price,
SI.OO per year) and "THE CITIZEN" for one year

only 81 -'>o, onnh in advance.
"N. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price por year. SI.OO
"The Citizen"

* 1 50

Total $2.50

WE FURNISH BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR $1,50.
Subscriptions may begin at anr time.

This is the most liberal combination offer erer made in the lr nited
States, and every reader of ' THE CITIZEN'" should taka ad ran tag* of it

at onco.
Address all orders to

THE CITIZEN,
BUTLER. PA.

? T

another Good storyi

It is with no little pleasure that we mak# the an-

nouncement that the above charming story will shortly

begin running in this paper. Mr. Munroe is an author

so widely and favorably known by American readers of
fiction that extended ipention of his ability is wholly-
unnecessary ; suffice it to say that his sprightly and

delightful juvenile tiles in Harper's Young People have

made his rtame familiar in nearly every reading house-

fiifiTTft ffc land.

\u2605 Little Prince Dusty *

Which vtfe have been fortunate enough to secure for

9Ur readefr, IS Mr; Munroe's latest and best work; it is

M of the charm of adventure and besides contains a

vast deal of information, thus improving the mind as

well as atfording the highest entertainment in its perusal.
J \u25a0

» \u25a0»

SUBSCRIBE NOCfl.
You can't afford to miss the OPENING CHAPTERS.

The story is SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED and is sure
to prove one of the greatest literary treats you have
enjoyed for a long time.

Be sure, you read

LITTLE PRINCE DUSTY.


